27th International

WEEK of PRAYER and FASTING
Saturday, November 2 – Sunday, November 10, 2019
Mercy, Forgiveness
and Healing

Join us for the OPENING

FREE EVENT

INTERNATIONAL DAY of PRAYER
Speakers • Confessions • Global Living Rosary • Children’s Choir
• Eucharistic Adoration • Procession of the Nations • Noon Mass

Saturday, Nov. 2 | 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Basilica of the National Shrine of the Immaculate Conception
400 Michigan Avenue, N.E., Washington, D.C. 20017

NOON MASS with SCHEDULED GUEST SPEAKERS
MONSIGNOR CHARLES POPE – MAIN CELEBRANT – Msgr. Pope is

Pastor of Holy Comforter - St. Cyprian Parish in Washington, DC. He has been ordained thirty
years. He is a popular blogger, regular contributor to the National Catholic Register, writes
a regular column in Our Sunday Visitor and is the author of two books: The Ten Commandments
and Catholic and Curious. He is also a cohost on EWTN Radio’s Morning Glory show.

The International Prayer and Fasting
Campaign is a grassroots movement
of Catholics and other Christians from
around the world participating in a
global network of prayer and fasting.
Our goal is to mobilize churches,
communities, schools, prayer groups,
and clergy to pray and fast:
• For the conversion of all people
and nations
• To build a culture of life
• To defend the sanctity of marriage
and family life
• For peace and to implore God’s Mercy
• For all priests, vocations, and holiness of the members of the Church
This movement has received
Apostolic Blessings from
St. Pope John Paul II and Pope Francis.

ABBY JOHNSON – Abby’s courageous witness and leadership is energizing everyone

in the Pro-Life movement. She is the former Planned Parenthood director whose conversion
led her to leave the abortion industry. Her true story was made into a movie, UNPLANNED,
now a #1 best selling DVD. She is the founder of And Then There Were None, a ministry
designed to assist abortion clinic workers in transitioning out of the industry.

FR. UBALD RUGIRANGOGA – Founder of the Center for the Secret of Peace

and Roman Catholic priest for 25 years in the Cyangugu Diocese of southeastern
Rwanda. During the 1994 genocide, Fr. Ubald lost over 80 members of his family and
45,000 of his parishioners. Many healings have occurred through Fr. Ubald's testimony
and praying with people. He is the author of the new book Forgiveness Makes You Free.

FR. CHRIS ALAR, MIC – Fr. Alar is a priest with the Marians of the Immaculate

Conception – the religious community entrusted with spreading Devotion of Divine
Mercy. Father Chris is the current Director of the Association of Marian Helpers in
Stockbridge, MA and is the author of the new book, After Suicide: There’s Hope for Them
and You. He is a popular speaker and a regular host and guest on EWTN.

KRISTAN HAWKINS – Kristan is a Catholic wife, mother, grassroots activist,

author and speaker. She is President of Students for Life of America which has 1,220
Student for Life chapters in all fifty states. Students for Life is transforming our culture
by recruiting, training and mobilizing this pro-life generation who are the direct targets
of today's abortion industry.

TED FLYNN, MASTER OF CEREMONIES – Ted is the author of many

bestselling books, including The Thunder of Justice (co-written with Maureen Flynn),
The Hope of the Wicked, Idols in the House, and The Great Transformation. He has been a
guest speaker at conferences, on radio and is the producer of two films: Prophecy and the
New Times and Key to the Triumph.

You can pledge to pray, fast and adore online!

www.iwopf.org • (888) 478-PRAY
PO Box 927 Herndon, VA 20172-0927 ~ info@iwopf.org

27th International WEEK

of PRAYER and FASTING

Saturday, November 2 – Sunday, November 10, 2019 • THEME: Mercy, Forgiveness & Healing
Our Lady has said the Holy Rosary is a
powerful spiritual weapon to restore peace
in our families, nation and around the world.

9 Days
to Change
the World

What will convert America and save the world?

“My answer is prayer.

What we need is for every
Parish to come before Jesus
in the Blessed Sacrament
in Holy Hours of prayer.
The time you spend
with Jesus in the Blessed
Sacrament…will help bring about
an everlasting peace on earth.”
— SAINT TERESA OF CALCUTTA

“Jesus Himself has
shown us by His own
example that prayer
and fasting are the
first and most effective
weapons against the
forces of evil.”

—ST. POPE JOHN PAUL II,
The Gospel of Life

IDEAS for PARTICIPATION
for Individuals, Families, Prayer Groups,
Parishes and Schools…

• Fast – fast on bread and water;
eat only one meal a day; fast
from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m., etc.
• Pray the Rosary daily – all four
mysteries if you can
• Attend holy hour prayer vigils
• Recite the Divine Mercy Chaplet
daily
• Consecrate yourself to the
Immaculate Heart of Mary &
Sacred Heart of Jesus
• Attend holy mass daily

27th International

Week of Prayer and Fasting
PO Box 927, Herndon, VA 20172-0927

703-707-0799
Fax 703-707-0557

info@iwopf.org

Pledge Online: www.iwopf.org

• Perform spiritual and corporal
works of mercy
• Talk to your pastor and
priest. Request that they hold
eucharistic adoration, holy
hours, rosary vigils, novenas
and/or other devotions during
the campaign. Tell them you
will help!
• Contact your local Catholic
bookstore. Ask them to display
the flyers in their stores.

• Make copies of this flyer. Ask
your pastor’s permission to
distribute them in your church’s
weekly bulletin. Give copies to
family, friends, and members of
your prayer group.
• Ask your parish’s prayer
groups, the Knights of
Columbus and other groups
to organize prayer and
rosary vigils.
• Contact your local Pro-Life
groups. Ask them to promote
the campaign by including the
flyer in their publications.
• Contact your diocese and the
religious editors of your local
newspapers. Ask them to
include the flyer and publicity
about the campaign in their
publications.
• Sponsor a school Pro-Life
Mass; invite pro-life and/or
chastity speakers
• Involve Catholic school
students in the campaign

• Turn off the TV for one week

PLEASE FEEL FREE TO COPY AND DISTRIBUTE.

